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Mrs. Henry Duke Watson II and Mrs. Charles 
Wallace papers MSS.342 
 
 
Dates:     1874-1974 
Extent: 0.66 cubic feet  
Preferred Citation: Mrs. Henry Duke Watson II and Mrs. Charles Wallace papers, Special  
 Collections Department, Mississippi State University Libraries.  
Access:     Open to all researchers. 
Copyright Statement: Any requests for permission to publish, quote, or reproduce materials   
  from this collection must be submitted in writing to the Manuscripts  
  Librarian for Special Collections. Permission for publication is given on 
  behalf of Mississippi State University as the owner of the physical items 
  and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright 
  holder, which must also be obtained. 




Scope and Contents 
 
The collection consists of family papers including a clipping on Southern Female Institute in West Point, 
Mississippi, which Mrs. Watson attended in the early 1900s, a school paper written by Henry Duke 
Watson while at Mississippi A & M College, a family history, church materials and two account 
books. The collection also contains pamphlets about Grassland Farms in Strong, Mississippi, 
operated by Henry Duke Watson. He raised Rhode Island Red chickens and showed them all 











Folders:                                                
 
1       Clipping re: Southern Female College, West Point, Mississippi, 1974.  
    
2      General Specifications Methodist, Episcopal Church South, Strong, Mississippi, 
  undated.      
  
3       Pamphlets: Grassland Farms, H.D. Watson, Strong, Mississippi, undated.  
    
4     School Paper by Henry Duke Watson: "Sunset at A and M College", undated.   
 
5       Watson Family History, undated.    
 
Ledgers: 
      Account Book - Strong Community Store, early 1900s, 1911-1912. 
 
       Account Book - West Point, Mississippi, May 16, 1874 - March 2, 1875  
            H.D. Watson Accounts, 1900-01 
 
       Quarterly Conference Record for the Prairie Charge, Aberdeen District, North   
    Methodist Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, 1891-95. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
